
 

 

                     

DHARAV HIGH SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

SUMMER BREAK ASSIGNMENT-22-23 

CLASS X 

 

Dear Parent 

Creativity makes life more interesting and fun. Summer Vacation is the best time 

to enhance one's creativity. 

We have planned assignments and activities to keep the children engaged during 

the vacation and help them in channelizing their energy. Kindly assist and guide 

your ward in completing his/her work and also exploring his/her creative self. 

English:  

1.THE THIEF'S STORY:  

Design a book cover  for the ‘The Thief's Story’ 

                                   Or 

Make a comic strip based on any part of the 'The Thief's Story' 

 2.Nelson Mandela: A Long Walk to Freedom:  

Make a bookmark, with a quotation on 'Equality', 'Empathy' or 'Determination'. 

Hindi: 

भारतीय उपमहाद्वीप में फैले किन्ी ीं तीन द्वीप ीं िी समू्पर्ण जानिारी एिकित िर सै्क्रप बुि में लगाइए या 

पीपीटी बनािर करींट आउट जमा िीकजए  

                                      या  

बड़े भाईसाहब पाठ में आये मुहावर ीं िा रय ग िरते हुए एि लघुिथा कलखिए। (शब्द-सीमा 80 से 100 

शब्द) 

 

न ट- समू्पर्ण िायण Scrap book  में िरें । 

 

Sanskrit: 

 

1. “उत्कलरदेशम् (उडीसा)  या “असमरदेशम् “ में से  किसी एि िी सींसृ्ककत / नृत्य / िानपान / वेषभूषा / 

िला /कशल्प / सींगीत / नृत्य / पयणटन /कवरासत दशणनीयस्थल आकद से सींबखित किि ीं ि  से्क्रपबुि / िाटण / 

PPT  बनािर सींसृ्कत िे 10 वाक् ीं में उनिा वर्णन िरें  ।  



 

 

2. पर पिारः , स्वच्छतायाः  महत्त्वीं, पररश्रमस्य महत्त्वीं , िन्यायाः   कशक्षा , जलसींरक्षर्म्, ि र नािालम् आकद 

में से किसी एि कवषय पर दस वाक् सींसृ्कत में कलिें और िक्षा में ब लने िे कलए तैयार िरें  ।  

3. गुरु, नदी, मकत, कपतृ, भवत् और इदीं  िे तीन ीं कलींग ीं िे शब्दरूप याद िरें  । 

4. रिकलत 40 धातुओीं िा पाींि ीं लिार ीं िा िाटण बनाएीं  ।  (िाटण पेपर पर ) 

 

French: 

 
1. Make a PPT on "Le système éducatif en France et en Inde. (MA) 

2. Do back exercises from Get Ready Book Lesson number 1 to 4 in the book. 

 

Math: 

Worksheets related to the chapter 1 to 4 will be uploaded on the MS Teams. These worksheets 

are to be done as holiday homework. 

  Science: 

Design a project that can be a prototype/ working model using technology on ANY ONE of the 

following topics: 

1. Sustainable Cities and Infrastructure: Affordable Housing, Smart Cities, Waste Management, 

Using locally available resources, Enhancing the use of renewable and green energy resources. 

2. Clean Water and Sanitation:   

A project with an aim to supply clean and safe drinking water encompassing the whole city. 

A project to recharge underground water table by capturing the run-away water during 

monsoons. 

A project to clean the city of its garbage and reusing it in a constructive way. 

3. Informative interesting charts /collages on sustainable management of natural resources, 

renovating traditional methods of water harvesting (native resources) ,alternative sources of 

energy, green fuels etc. 

Social Science: 

A lot of problems affect many people within society. To be responsible citizens, let’s look into 

our state Rajasthan and compare it with that of Assam and strive to solve the below given issues.  

Economic Disparities 

OR 

Women Education 

Prepare a colourful and creative presentation, showing comparative data between the states of 

Rajasthan and Assam, in loose sheets/scrapbook/PPT/word file on any one of the mentioned 

social evils; highlighting the reasons, effects and suggest solutions to get them eliminated. 



 

 

Prepare a project file with following details: 

1. The total length of the project report should not be more than 10-12 written pages of A-4 size 

sheets/PPT slides. 

2. The credit will be awarded to original drawings, illustrations and creative use of eco-friendly 

material. 

3. The project report should be developed and presented in this order 

a) Cover page showing –  

* School logo 

* School Name 

* Project Title 

* Name of the subject. 

* Name of the student 

b) Certificate page 

c) Acknowledgement 

d) Index - List of contents with page numbers. 

e) Introduction 

f) Relevant content with headings 

g) Summary and conclusions based on findings. 

h) Bibliography: should have the Title, author, publisher and if a website the name of the website 

with the specific website link which has been used. 

Artificial Intelligence: 

Create a Microsoft Sway / PowerPoint presentation (Minimum 10 slides) on any of the following 

topics- 

 Future after COVID-19 

 Automated Driving 

 Humanity v/s Technology 

 Nature at its best 
Mail at  swetatrivedi1326@gmail.com  by 30

th
 June 2022. 
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Most Important 

 ‘Chat’ with your parents and enjoy family time. 

 Look after yourself. 

 Keep yourself well hydrated. 

 Reduce your screen time. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! STAY IN, STAY SAFE! 


